PA 529 Log on instructions and troubleshooting.

To log into your PA 529, go to www.pa529.com.
Select My Account in the upper right corner.

If using a desktop computer and you have a Guaranteed Savings Plan and your account number begins
with 55 or 00 select the option on the left.

If using a mobile device and you have a Guaranteed Savings Plan and your account number begins with
55 or 00 select the first option.

If using a desktop computer and you have an Investment Plan and your account number begins with 57
select the option on the right.

If using a mobile device and you have a Investment Plan and your account number begins with 57 select
the second option.

You must select the correct type of account. If you select the incorrect log on, you will get the following
message:

Once you’ve selected the correct log on. Enter your username then select continue.

If you don’t know your username, select Forgot username?

Enter your registered email address and the last four of the Account Owner’s SSN. Then select Submit. If
you’ve selected the correct log on, entered the email and SSN on file, you will receive an email with your
username.

To confirm you have selected the correct log on and entered the correct username, you will see your
security image and passphrase. If you do not recognize your security image or the security image
changes each log in attempt, this means you are either logging into the wrong plan or entering the
wrong username.
If your security image and phrase are correct, you can enter your password then select log on.

If you don’t know your password, select Forgot password?

Enter your username and registered email address then select submit.

You will be asked a variety of security questions. You created these answers when you first created your
online access. Keep in mind, your answers are case sensitive.
Next, you can choose to have a temporary password emailed to you by selecting “click here” as circled
below. Your previous password has been deleted and a one-time replacement password has been
emailed to your registered e-mail address. You should receive it shortly. The email will provide
instructions to use the password. After logging on with this one-time password, you will then be
prompted to create a new password.

Or, if you have your 11-digit account number, you can reset your password by entering your account
number (all 11 digits excluding the dash) the Account Owner’s full SSN and the zip code we have listed
for the Account Owner’s permanent address. Then select submit.

Then, you’ll be required to create a new password and select next. Your password must be at least 8
characters long and contain at least 3 of the 4 following criteria: upper case, lower case, numeric, or
special characters such as !,@,#,$,% etc.

If at any time you see a notification that you are locked out (see below). You are still able to unlock your
account by selecting the Forgot password link. You are NOT required to contact the PA 529 to unlock
your account.

Troubleshooting Tips

•

•
•

If you are experiencing issues with the website recognizing you or that you are locked out,
completely close out of your web browser. A web browser is a software application for
accessing information on the internet. Your browser may be savings cookies from a previous
session. Closing out of your web browser by selecting the X in the upper right corner should
erase your cookies.
Be careful that your web browser, especially Chrome, isn’t inputting previously saved
information like an old password, a phone number, etc.
You may need to try logging into the website by opening a different web browser, for example,
Chrome, Internet Explorer, Fire Fox, Safari, Microsoft Edge.

•
•

If you still aren’t being recognized by our system, you may need to restart your computer or try
from a different device.
If you have requested a temporary password to be sent to your email, try to copy and paste the
password into the log in page. You can copy the password by highlighting it with your cursor
(mouse), then right click, select copy. Move to the PA 529 website. Put your cursor in the
password box. Right click, select paste. Be sure when you copy the password, you don’t copy
and blank spaces before or after the password.

